
NORTH CAROLINA LEADS.

I Capital Inretted and an Increase la
wage Paid.

North Carolina takes the lead in

the investment of capital in manu-

facturing enterprises since 1900.

Where there was $68,000,000 invest-

ed in 1900, there i s now engaged in

manufacturing industries over the

State the sum of $131,000,000,

showing an increase of 106 per cent.

The total amount of wages paid out

was increased $7,000,000, and where

the cost of materials used in 1900

was $44,000,000, last year it amount-

ed to $80,000,000. Some figures

are given of Connecticutt, and

Bhow that her increase in capital
invested isonly 24 'per cent. New
Hampshire shows only an 18 per
cent increase. Alabama, on the
other hand, shows her capital to
have increased in the five yeais by

75 per cent. Virginia is below her
sister Southern States with an in-

crease of only HO per cent. South
Carolina buows an increase of 80

per cent. These figures are signifi-

cant in showing that the trend of
nanital is working its way South

aiiu at a rate wnicn jmuc.uea iui
in a few years the Southern States
will rank with New Lngland in
manufactures- Factories for com- -

mongnods rank first in the South,!

withtobicco second: lumber and
timber products third, with flour
and gnst mill products tourtn.

MOORE COUNTY

own Wilson Killol pre.-- :
hytrrlHil Sumliiy Sflinu ,te

Organized.

Tli. Uhu!

Mr Brown Wilson who li red

about two miles from Lakeview was,

killed by a train Wednesday at the

railioad crossing in Lakeview. Mr.

Wilson could not hear very well

and as there is a curve in the road
did not see the train in time to save

his life.
A committee has been ordered to

organize permanently a farmer's
for Moore county.

Henry O. Black, brother of Miss

Ida Black, formerly assistant post-

mistress at Cartiiage, accidentally
killed himself at Columbia, Texas
last week.

Miss Jule Mclver, daughter of
Judge A. W. Mclver of Caldwell.
Texas, arrived here last week on a

visit to her uncle, Judge James D.

Mclver.
The Moore county Presbyterian

Sundav School Institute was organ-

ized Tuesday with the following
officer: Modeiator, A. F. Seawell,
of Jonesboro; Vice Moderator, M.

A. McLeod, Broadway, Secretary,
Miss Jennie McKae, Jesup; Treas-

urer, Miss At.na Mclver, Carthage.
The next meeting will be held at
Cameron.

LIFE WAS NUT WORTH LIV- -

IT BUT'
Shelby, "N C, April 30, 1902.

I had been a severe sufferer from
nervous prostration for two years,
and everything 1 ate disagreed with
me. This made me feel so wretch-- 1

ed and bud all the time, that life
was a burden; and I felt that I had
rather die than live. I could not
eat meat or any solid food at all,
and everything I did eat caused me

to suffer. I had terrible nervous
spells, when I would become cold
and feel almost lifeless-t- hen hot
baths would have to be applied. I

suffered from gas on the stomach
all the time, and was so weak I

didn't do anv work for twelve
months. Xothini' I tried did me1;

aDT !0, thnt rendition last .Tulv.

when",Mrs. Joe
------ -

Person called to see
mo on. sniil evervtrnnc she could to
persuade me to try her Remedy, as

she was coufidentit would cure me.

I bought a half dozen bottles and
felt a gieat deal better by the time I
had taken the third. I continued it
until I took 18 bottles which
CURED me. My indigestion is

well, I can eat anything I want,
and it is very seldom I ever hava

en a touch'of nervousness.
My health is good, and life itself
seems like a different thing to me

and well worth living. When I
commenced the Remedy I weighed
105 pounds, now I weigh 140 pounds
which was my natural weight before
I was taken sick.

If auy one suffers from indiges-

tion or nervous prostration they
need not hesitate to try the Remedy.
I would not take any amouHt of
money for what it did for me.

Mrs. J. D. Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Trotter of
Orppnaboro are entertaining? a house
paity at Piedmont Springs. Among
those comp sing the party are air.
and Mrs. S. J. Smitbermau, of Troy;
Misses Hester Allen and Maggie,
Wrigh1, of Troy; Miss Lnla Tatt, of
Mt. Gilead; Mr. C. H. Grantham, of
Greensboro; nnd Mr. Stanley Archer
of Richmond.

STANLEY NOTES.

Furniture Company Organlird Other
Items of Intrreat.

Stanley Enterprise.

The Faiker-Littl- e Furniture Com-

pany has been fully incorporated
and the following officers elected:
M. F. Little, president; M. A. Bog-e- r,

vice president; W. F. Snuggs,
secretary anp treasurer; A. C. Par-

ker, general manager. These with
T. S. Parker, compose the directors.
Contract has been closed with L. A.
Moody for a brisk building 50x75
feet to be completed by December 1.

The firm is a strong one and will be
quite an addition to the business of
the place.

The protracted meeting at Porters,
conducted by Rev. G. W. Belk will
begin on Thursday, July 26th.

Dr. V. A. Whitley's splendid
barn burned last Thursday evening.
He had stored away in it a lot of
bundled oats, and the compressed
heat is supposed to have caused spon
taneous combustion. Considerable
feed and roughage was lost, aggre-

gating some $50u.

TO HANDLE A COLT.

, ,

The bnt year of a colt a life should
be fruitful of instruction. I tie
co,t will learn more easily when six
months old than wfien a year ma
llnce it is wise to handle the colt
early. Its tlrst training should not
stop" with breaking it to the halter.
but should be handled until it will
Jrive :IS lld 1l'1u1- - To teach it all
this, and keep it from forgetting
what it has learned, is a little trou- -

ble, but if the colt is of good stork
th work is well paid for. Practice
a little common sense with the young

and the rate ot m- -stock note high
. , .

result of the investment. Ex

ltoada III Columbia Township.
The Board of Supervisors will

meet in Kanisenr, Saturday, August
the 4th, at 9 o'clock a. m. Over-

seers are requested to not send up
their orders by another person nor
by mail, nor that they will keep
their order another year unless the
condition of their road is satisfactoi-all- y

established. The terms, fair-

ly good and passable, as applied to

roads where the limit of the law as

to time has not been reached, will
not pass muster this year, The de-

mand for better roads and better
work on the roads, is so great that
all overseers had better look well
to these matters. The board will
positively take no chances, nor pro-

mises of better work next year, as a
set off next year returning diy.

Y. M" C. Johnson, Chairman.

Things to Eat.
li isphekky Jam Pick over the

berries. Mash a few in the bottom
of a preserving kettle. usiDC a wood- -

?u nv.sher, and so continue until all
the fruit is used. Heat slowly to
the boiling point, and add gradually
an eual quantity of heated sugar.
Cook slowly forty minutes and put
in a etone jar or jelly tumblers,

Caused LHi iuKr.-P- are the
rhubarbaud cut into pieces,

ng a ":Vr kc,k- - I ack solidly
into a jar, put under the r

faucet and let the water run for
twentv minutes; then adjust the
cover. I have asked many chemists
why rhubarb could be preserved in
thi- - manner, bnt have never received
a satisfactory -- eply. As a matter
of fact, 1 have known rhubarb so
treated to keep from one rhubarb
season to the next,

jELIvWiie the.minces.
tlle Stem ?nJ blS3,m

eat ja quarters ana remove tne seeus.
graniteware preserving ket--

tie, and add cold water to come
npnrlv to the top of the fruit. Cov

er, and cook slowly until the fruit
is soft. Mash and drain through a
coarse sieve; then allow the idee to
dr'm through a iellvbaz. Boil for
tventv mi nut ps. add an emial dual
titv of heated sugar, boil for five

minutes, skim and turn into glasses.
Let stand f wenty-fon- r hours in a
light place, then covei. Fannie
Merritt Firmer in Woman's Home
Companion for August

Capt. M. S. Austin, accompanied
bv his neohew. air. Bryant Austin
of Union, is the guest of his neices.
Mpsr lumps rv:stian. ixiwrance ana
Caldwell, and other relatives. Capt.
Austin was a member ot the i.
C. Regiment, and carries an empty
sleeve where his right arm used to
be, a renindei of the battle of Hatch-
es' Run at Petersburg. He came
r.rtrnnirri tirvr London, where hs vis
ited his old friend and classmate of

Tears aso. Cant. M. S.
Parker. Capt. Austin is now 78 years
ot age, ana most interesting oia
gentleman. He moved from this
county to Union in 1843. and inst
after the war went to Texas, where
he now lives, in the northern part or

tLe State. Carthage Blade

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lesson 5 Jesus Dines With a
July 39, 1906.

CHRISTIAN AMONG MEN. THE

CHRISTIAN IS WATCHED BY THE
WORLD.

The wicked watcheth the right-

eous and seeketh to slay him I'sa.
37:32. If the world hate you, ye

know that it hated me before it hat-
ed yon. If ye were of the world,
the world would love his own: but
because ye are not of th woild, but
I have chosen you out of the world
therefore the world hateth you.

John 15:18:19.

THE CHRISTIAN SHOULD BE THOUGHT

FUL.

Behold I send you fonh as sheep
in the midst of wolves: be ye there-

fore wise as serpents, and harmless
as doves. Matt. 10:10.

Pee then that ye walk circum
spectly, not as fools, but as wise.

Eph. 5:15.

THE CHRISTIAN SHOULD DO GOOD.

Freely ye have received, freely
give. Matt. 1U:!S.

And Uod is able to make all erace
lboiiml toward voir, that ve. always
liavino- all snftifieuov in all thiiJL'S.

may abound to every good work.
Lor. u:5.
But do srood and to communicate

forget not: for with such sacnliees
tod is well pleased, neo.

HE CHRISTIAN SHOULD HE UNSELF-

ISH AND HUMBLE.

The fear of the Lord is the in-- J

;truetiou of wisdom; and betoie hon-- i
or is humility. L'rov. 15:33.

Miud not hih things . but conde
scend to men of low estate. Be not
wise in your own conceits. Rom.

2:1 li.

Let this mind be in you, winch
was also in Lliriat Jesus, who made
himself of no reputation, and took

upon him the form of a servant.
Phil. 2:5--

THE CHRISTIAN SHOULD HEL1' THE

NEEDY.

He that hath pity upon the poor

lendeth unto the Lord; and that
which he hath given will he pay

him again. Prov. 19:17.
Is this not the fast which 1 have

chosen? to loose the bands of wick
edness, undo the heavy burdens, and
to let the oppressed go free, and
that ye break every yoke. Is it not
to deal thy bread to the hungry, and
that thou bring the poor that are
cast out to thy housei when thou
seest the naked, that thou cover him;
and that thou hide nut thyself from
thine own flesh? Isa. 5:0-7- .

Pure religion and undented be

fore God aud the Father is this, To
visit the fatherless and widows iu
their affliction, and to keep himself
unspotted from the world. Jas.
1:27.

TEE CHRISTIAN'S REWARD.

For the Son of man shall come in
the glory of his Father with his
angels; and tnen he shall reward
every man according to his works.
Matt. 16:27."

Knowing that whatsoever good
thing man doeth. the same shall he
receive of the Lord, w hether he be

bond or free. Eph. 0:8.
And behold I come nuicklv; and

my reward is with me, to give every
man according as his work shall
Rpv. 22:12.

My Hair is

Scraggly
Do you lik it? Then why
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair. But first of all, stop
your hair from coming out.
Save what you have. Ayer's
Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulb- s;

makes weak hair strong.
Th best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor orer sixty Tears."

f t. O. Iftr Co., Low.ll,
1m manofeoMMn ofA SAESAPABOU.

PILLS.yers CBEBKV PECTORAL.

Trinity High School.
(Old Trinity College.)

Location five miles southeast of High Point.
Climate and water unsurpassed. Faculty of
seven teachers. Will afford thorough pre
paration for Sophomore cla&a of leading ColJ
leges iu the State. The coming rear to be
most.successfnl in history f institution.
Strong financia' backing. Rates very reawn-aWe- .

Write for catalogue and other infor-

mation to J. T. Henry. Principal.
l!ev. B. L. Ilargett. Financial ageht.

A Political Rhyme.
Sing a tong of candidates,

l'ocket full of smokes
Four and twenty promises,

Five and fifty jokes.

Sing a seng of candidates
Pocket full of rye

Filled chock full of anxious ones
Hungerin' after j ie.

Sing a song of candidates
Wboop em up there boys!

We're after Legislature
And Senatorial joys.

Jso. Jordan Douglas.

An Old Maid's Fortune.
There was an old maid from New Berne,

Vhn6e visage was awfully stern;
But a rich uncle died,

( Failed Dot to provide. )

And now she has sweethearts to burn.
J. J. Docous

The Thomasvllle Orphanage.
The annual report of the Bap- -

tist Orphanage at Thomasville,
published in Charity and Children
by General Manager M. L. Kesler.
shows some interesting facts. Dui-- ,
ing tne year doo tatherless onesj
were caied for; 55 received into the
institution, 43 discharged. Al-- ;
though the orphanage community
passed through epidemics of whoop-- ;

diptberia and pneuuio-- i
uia, only two children died.

The fiscal year began with a debt
of $11,408, but the actual debt now
is $6,819, and it would have been
only about half as much had not.
several thousands been spent on
needea improvements.

Large Fruit (i rowing Company.
Mr. Kalph Page, of New York,

promoter of the new fiuit company
at Candor says the company will

clearing the one liuudred and
forty acres in the next ten or fifteen
days. This will make 350 acres in
peaclins when completed.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Randolph Co.:

I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for the office "of sheriff of
Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Signed
SL. Hayworth.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County
Treasurer for Randolph County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Convention.

W. J. TE AGUE.
June 25, 1900.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Clerk of the
Court of Randolph county sublet
to the action of the Democratic
Convention.

J. Rom Smith,
Liberty N. C.

For Treasurer.
I Hereby announce myself as a

candidate foi the oliice of Treasurer
of Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Conven-
tion.

W. A. Wood,
Millboro, N. C.

FOR SHERIFF. j

1 hereby announce myself as a
caudidate for the office of Sheriff of
Rnndilph County, subject to ihe
action of the Democratic Convention.

J. Fraxk Camekox.

Summer Tourist1
Tickets Now

On Sale
To Great Lake Resorts

I QUEEN
ROUTE
& CRESCENT

Tickets sold daily until Sep-

tember 30th. limit for return
October 31st, 1906.

Very low rates to Denver, ac- -,

count Elks' meeting, tickets sold
July 9th, to 14th, limit August
20th, diverse routing West of St.
Louis.

Low round trip rates to Mi-
lwaukee, account Eagles' meet-
ing, and to Minneapolis account
G. A. R. Encampment in August.

For further information and
attractive resort literature call
on or writ ,

H. F. Latimer, T. P. A.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

J. C. Conn, D. P. A.;
Chattanooga, Tenn.

A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children,

as they are great happy-ho- me makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strong enough to bear
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to
yourself, by taking

Woman's Relief
It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflam-

mation, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar-
ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER ;

freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send free advice (In
plain sealed envelope). Address: La-

dles'- Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

4The Vital

told

"DUE TO
else, baby girl,

two weeks old," writes Mrs.
West, of Webster City, Iowa. "She

a fine, healthy babe we
both doing

Point.
Waia it coaias aitin? you wan some-

thing you like. Tha sime applies to the
necessary articles for the dining room where
yo'.t do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

from $25.oo Sloo.oo per set.
We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til-

ing and Grates that will be worth your
inspect.

f

f
( Mattings of all

CARDUI

nicely."

while

Rugs, Axmiaister Velvets and Burtworth
Wiltons, varying price from $2o to $65.

call will convince you.

People's House

Save
Pan

High Point, N. C.

Try our New Improved Artificial Teeth that are held in place
by the Rugae Suction a process Known only to us.

ii'N

and my now

and

to

to

to

in
A

trace or other ivork done are inviiel to
at our uiVuv, where we to their en-

tire claim for

ill Set Ttrlh lial AO
1I Killing
vtr KIIIIhk
lil Crown. It

J. P.

PAINLESS
If i iit'. D.'M'nl l , e:il! !uv a tall; wiih in -- we will advise and explain mat-

ters to vo i tell v .u ju- - w'i it v m sh.viM lnv-- f don . hm vh - th Mt will lie. We nuk

i.o char- t- - -- x oni a'i'Hi or It ii ln-- i i id and places you
"('er no ..') iitc to empW ns M d.. v - w II ur- - S a. m. to li p. in.

CROSS
Over J. V. I!m '

is

is

I

The U liiii'!,e l 'iy imr sales for t'le past few month. Easy
running, dnraUc ami 'nr'alile. Ve also handle J. I. Xitsen Wag- -

mi.. .Fah;i-!"- n Hurvc-'iii- g M.ic!iiney, M.vern, Stoves. Panges, Mill

Snpplie-- , Builders Hni.'i.'y Wagon Harness, Stag Paint,
Harli and iih Wire rverytliing in the Hardware lii.e.

J Lewis & Winslnw

Threshers,

Bromo
This &ignatUrev

j

)
1

Kinds

Furnishing Co.,

TEETH Sovneey

BINDERS.

NERVOUS PEOPLE li"'earnestly
demonstrate

Miii4ac-iio- Painless Denistry.

EXTRACTING.

pleasure,

RED DENTAL PARLORS

Hardware,

iets.

J" "f.jM" Mp

s.oi

-- - .Son'.li E.m S jeH, Greenshoio, C

HIGH g

BUGGIES j

Are THE Best. (

Hardware Company. .J
MOWeRS.

Hay Rakes.

Caret Crip

CJ& on every
box. 25c

This is the season for buying Traction Engines,
Selt-oinde- 6t,c. will pay you to look at
our as ara selling the best on
Market. Sole agents Geo. E. Nissen Wagon.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company

To Cure a Cold in One
Take Laxative Quinine
Seven MDBon boxes in post 13 months.

nothing

are

secret

call will

our

and
Smo and

"P- -

s.i.ou np.
up.
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in Two Days.
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